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fnr premiums on agriculture and domestic ji TVARUENTON AC K DEM Y. If SALE AT AUCTION,

Ws
manufactories

on eich tbo,Lnd to
Inhabitants

about twenty-dol--.
: the fol- - 1" Examination cf the

-
Students of this SV. .sday, the 8 h July, j 4 o cork

lowing apportlonmen i predicated on that '"stitution.took place on the 12th h 13th j " the atten om w.u oe 1 nereu .or saie.
calculation, with some trivial variation in re-- lPS;a"t TV Y that, the Trustees, 'Parents !r 1 iVU."ftX andVnTZ7t lZ
lation tocitiesand new counties, viz. othe" lo attended, were merely at-s--j fi rtmno-- f of th best Spring n the ctvor its vicinity.
-- Here follows .1 list of the counties with . aVX'ce IT rJi slmaSt- - I

! S; credit will be gi'ven on the par--
the sums which was supposed would be al-- Mr nnf the Pl.incj v bas e tlv4e--1

j chasers ad CPPved security,
lowed to each, accordmgto thelP population mer,t and corr.tn n'f j or a discount of 5 per cent, allowed for cash.

i MS & 1 AltbLEl, AllCt

Jrv : And your committee with' doe defer--
jeT-r- o; beg leave to add, - their opini'm.

ttthat it berrmesan imrrerrmis duty to that
lend, to adnpt enlarged, vigorous, audde- -'

uisivc measures.
Your corn n.Ttfee refrain from entering

the ficidof ;!vg t, f.r multiplied proofs
vx carry c nvir.tv-n't- the minds of all,
thai string and efficient measures have
Uecr.me indispensible.

.The .example in a neighboring State
has demonstrated the powerful effects
of exriting competition On this result
we may aak ly 1 eprse our cenfi Jence to
S'lCCfSS. .

Yourci niT?jtr--e In re"view'fgt,:e whrlt
ground, request leave earr?-'.i- to recom- -
mend. -

'First. That a Scr.te Agricultural Socie-- :

1
ty be iiicMpf.ra'.r d,?rid tH-i- t 'lie Governor j

;nt this bta- - ex ojlc president there- -
.1

I of.
I &?m,..Tiat a Board of Agricultur- -

j

be, established at the. seat "cf government, j

to consist of a Professor cf .Agriculture, j

and Chemistr'.? ;;nd ; e merri.T frvi j

each- -- :eat disfric-U- - said !4canl t;. b. uir .

der the iipern;trr.daire o? l Suherinte -

tLni (JenrrU cf..1 kutrurf risa ilivtinc j

:epartu-!e-- .'n-'U- de,itnii;ra',a x he JJe--
liartintnt of Jirricuiiure. .

Fhird As soon as i iciiltural societies
shdl nave been funi.t .' and duly org tn

!td. in' any c nty in titis.stut1', they shrill
c cii :tii it la fv.reive.a test nru"i hiku

- the -- igtical: iralfvj.d? - .r the purpo- - j

ses f an ; j il prc.niu'iis. An appropria- -

on 10 be also riuuie out o s.M fund to; ;

general pismiinv.s --. thus, vhile the cnun- -
y socittie .vill excite a general spirit of j

- t 1

".nnlaUQii, lnee preuiuuus win aiso ex-

cite a powerful competition between the
several societies.

snould ic be the sense of the Legisla-
ture to i.d:v,-- these measures, your ;om-mif.- ee

would further remark, that if the
law shoula be promptly enacted, the fcvv- -

jC.eiy;- ai.tl iioara ot vricuitnrc, can ue
j u i .cu dun n g the silling of the Leg;S-- (

l.-- u'.e and a course of lectures on agn-;u-.;

.ti philosophy delivered to the mem- -

I Ju.ii' iiiate measures will follow, toor--

jganiie i We c unty si cicfies, so as to give a
eciiement thr-'Ughiru- t the state

early in the spriiig, prcjsratory to a gen- -

erai upiay tn uctoner next.
The Board of A gricultur e will be the

pivot on whicn the wh.n- - macninery vvi.i
I move. It will animate ilu holes) stem,
j and may bo considered, comparatively.
acting as a pendulum 10 aai.u. i...it
ot tne cquiu si cit ili rcv lve in 1

their: distmct orbits, and in tbur turn,
they will stimulate tlie eaoits, aiai infuse
the htrhrs of science, in .cV-er- section of

1

: this state.
October ne.t will the H

i In this view. .. . .,r , j!
1H'1 HilCilMUlC "t fc-rj

a pal it is reserved tor t He state of.. New --

! Y.rk to i (Ter to America a aulutunj eu,-- 1

''. .
1il'

a . l. .... . . 1 T u nntw.s tr.nagnt asgraceii.i t i geiiue-Inta- n

of fortune to put his hands to the

I Tlie example ot Washingtm, the late
jchinceilnr Livingston, and many of our

'. t'liguished citizens has recently given
i; ine profession rcstctahility. .

To e.stahlh and support tnis splendid ;
- . .. . 1 . . ilalnc, tiangut witn o nsequtnets 01 .n

uire the sum1 L .&L1L..1 ll! lilt lit iillUtai
tnirty thousand. dollars annually ; or !

so much thereox as may be found by 'the j

state society expedient to withdraw from
fe agricult tr.il fund lying in the state
treasury. To 1 .iisc t'iat varu, with conve-
nience to the coii.!r.'. dty, with perfect
ease.and no additjionai expense cf officers,

nd in a view of the correction of public
morals, it is proposed to lay an addition
' f one half, to the existing tax on tavern
licenses, and retailers of ardent spirits.

This tax will be peGuliarly appropriate,
inasmuch as the monies will return into
circulation where it is collected ; tending
in some measure to tax intemperance, to
support the best interests of the commu-
nity. ::.

Again, since it is ofthe utmost impor-
tance, that an Agricultural Society. should
be promptly established in every county
in this state, no county will contribute long
to the fund without participating in its
iruits, and applauding the measure.

The committee 'coriiidering the sum of
thirty thousand dollars adequate to give
fail effect to ail the measures in contem-pla'io- n,

have been governed by the fol-
lowing estimate, viz.
One half the amount adjed to licen.

ces on taverns and retailers, the
Comptroller estimated will pro-
duce . s.io.foa !

One million of inhabit'tcits, at '20 ,

for each thousand inhabitants, to
be paid out in premiums. w.U re- - 1

quire Snf) ( n
Salaiies of Officers. A clerk 'he

deputy --supers ntendtiits genera I

premiums coniir.genciesioreign
and domestic correspor.dtnu-r-procuri- ng

implements ot husban
dry seeils plants jouI suppot-t-in-

g

a luboratorv,and other ncalen-ta-l
charges, to hold in reserve,

subj ect to the State Society, say 10,000

AC. 'i 'CULTURE. .

The following is a Report ma-l- e fo the Sa ?e

of the State ot New York, at t?;eir i itt
gess otu n the best nw- -

A"T:ci!ture, bv.a Committee spnomtcd or
'thVsnVjee Weihould be ead to see the
e nr.' .if o lowed, by every leg.slaMrc ;n .

the LiiosT, as n!hvnf. in nur op.n on, -

S j v. cl- - calculated to promote the interest

Mr, L: from the joint commit-
tee of the nte and Assemblv, to whom
w referred ihe consideration of such
incisures us in thcirc-ptnic- wi.il best com- -

port with the enlightened views if the
Legislature, to cherish tike great --cience
of Agriculture, and foster Domestic Ma-
nufactories in connection therewith, re-

quest leave respectfully to Report
That your committee have considered

the imporlant.objects committed to them.
To fulfil these novel but highly interest-

ing duties, their first impression was to
ascertain the existing state of agriculture
in this State, compared to that of lUiTcr-e- nt

nations cf Europe, e?Tx"uHy Ki'glii.d
and Holland, the countries irom which
or.i ancestors emigrated from the year
IciOS to 1640. Since the termination
the revolutionary war, the eastern hive
has converted our extended forests inio
fruitful field s ; and added a vast wehr
to our population of hardy and tidighu:.-e-

veouianry. t
The increase h.s been so vapi.

we only bciu to re ihze a condensed J::

statiurary population.
He; it. has been imposibl? hereto- - j

fo. e, t ; adopt any gener al Cf t in'
suivs, calculated to e.i!:hr:n,
ttc views of our farmers, v. !; not !

a n; ;e profitable husoaudry. ;

Although t!i:s investigation is lull of
usefui insiructii n, :tnd pvej-rtn- t ir. result. ;

of vital imnortance to restii', ar.u
future generations ; & opi r. 't wide field
tor ine contem pi.liicn ct phji - agri-
cultural science and p.i triotiym ; v.ml 'd-tho- ugh

we are persuaded there is u c;.;:. --

try on earth whose inhabitants are 'u :t. --

iufcrmcd better fed --and who h.. -

higher sense of self respect, and all th
manly sentiments whicH dignify hu!4
nature Yet it is p tinful to add, we c
at this moment in a state V.f absf-lut- e ;g,

fiorance in the first principle?, of the fira.t
of sciencts, as connected w ith chemistry.

We are also totally unacquainted with
the; fundamental gv unds of th se great
modern improvements in agricuiture,as i t
is now practised in England, and other
countries cf Eurrpe. ;

Taking the year 1640ns an eporji whicn
terminated the emigration from England
and Holland, which forms the main basis
of our populaiioi:, we may reasonably
conclude those emigrants brought--wii-

them the knowledge cf agriculture as it
exiud in those countries at that peril d.

Their descendants," in the success;, e
generations, have tenaciously foli v-- d

the foctbteps of their predecessors, with-

out daring to indulge in new experim' r ts,
or weighing Well the possibility of 1 more
prcductive husbandry. But how could a
rcmedv be apjxlied, having no central
point of comniunic;.tion u; lamp to guide
their steps --nor measure to stimulate ef-
forts, or excite competition?

It mjuiripg the Ijngest life of man to
acnuire used experience in. agriculture,
how much valuable inf rmr-tio-n ha ot-e- n

sv allowed up in the grave, for the want
of "such a point of com munic ft ricn, w hi c h
otherwise might. might iivr been pcrpc
tuated, the coimicn property of nrankird?

To guard hereafter ugainst sue it s;

waste cf experience, and to ' the
important point in view ; yrur conindtie
deem it important to take a concise review
cf the history of agriculture in England,
from an early period, to tla epoch of
1640, and its progress from that year to
the present time.

When Julius Cxsar invaded England,
he found that people in a state of barba-
rism. The Romans were then the only

ofaericulture as an art, this thev intro- - I

duccd partially into England. The yeo-

manry of that country remained t a sta-tiona- iy

point, for about eleven centuries.
Then th: Normans introduced sc me Ld-ditio- ns

to the art, also many valuable far-rui- ng

utensils.
It was not cultivated in any manner as

a science, tilL about fifty years previous to
an emigration of twenty1-on- thousand
Deonlc "ti New-Englan- d, from which
stock upwards of two millions of people ;

now exist ; and in one century more this j

number will probably be swelled to the. I

astonishing magnitude of upwards, cf 1

twenty nuHicns.
From 1640 to the present time (178

years) England has continued to advance
with rapid strides, in the science of agri- -
cultuit : In particular, in the last fifty
years, owiug to the ardent efforts .cf phi-l- v

--sopfiers, aaid patriots ; especially to the
'enlightened, genius of Sir John Sinclair,
thrrugh whose instrumentality, a national
Lorti d of agriculture was established.

A; ve have remained nearly stationa-
ry in the same period ; all their acquisi-
tions are in consequence beyond our
hljow ledge. V

To redeem therefore, this greatwastc
cf time and kaowh-..!ie- , presents to this
legislature a iur opportunity to distin-guii- h

tliii i jisu ia the page of our hiatu--

Should the societies of anv two adjoin
ing counties, state to the Board of Agri-
culture, a wish to consolidate said coun-
ties, or parts of counties, into agricultural
districts measures to be adopted in con-f'rni- ty

thereto. '
To embrace all the objects m contem

plation, and to bring them fully iuto the
view of the legislature, your committee
ask leave to report a bill.

All which is respectfully submitted, &c- -

BY AUTHORTTY.
An act fixing the compensation oftheSe-cretan- -

of the Senate & Clerk of the House
of Representatives, of the Clerks employ-
ed n the r offices, and of die Librarian'

. x?e it enact rd- by the Senate and House
of ReireCKtatz'V8 cf the United States
ofAmerica in Con(fre assembled ', That
tne Secret try of the Senate and Clerk of '

the-Hous- e of Representatives shall seve-- j
rally receive the sum of three thousand ' I

dollars annually, payable quarterly, as
.heretofore, and that their principal cierks
shall receive one thousand eight hundred
dollars each, and their engrossing clerks
.me thousand five hundred flollars each.

Sec. 2. Jnd be iffurther enacted. That
the Librarian of the Library of Congress

annually rccehe, as a compensation
for his scr ices, the sum of one thousand
five hundred dollars, payable quarter
yearly at the Treasury.

Stc. 3. And be it further enact ed That
tins act shall be held to.take effect from'?
the first day of January, one thousand I

tight hundred and eigh'een, and shall
'

continue in force for iiiree years there- - !

from, and no h nger; and that so much !

ot any act iieretotore passed,' as pr vides
compensation, salary, or ;.erquisies of
any kind, for the orlicers and cle;k here-- in

mentioned, shall be held to be repeal-
ed from the same day.

II. CLAY,
Speaker of the 1 louse of Iteprt-sentative- s.

JOHN GA1IJ. ARD,
President cf the Strict e; pro tempore.

April lb, I813 Ap-roe- d.

J AMEb MONROE.

An act in addition to ' an ?ct g.rir.g pen
Sions to the is a1: 1 widows of per--
sons slain in the niMic r private arnied
vesse's 01" the United Slates."
he it enacted hi the Senat: and House

it Kffirexentativcx of the United Satett
of .iihi nra m Lantrre at.irmblcd,- - I nat
in e try case where a person lias been put

n the pension list, or granted a certifi-
cate of pens'on iy virtue f the first sec--
i.n of an act pissed tiie fourtii day of;

Ai.irch, ir the vear eighteen hundred and '

fourteen, entitled l An act giving en-?!o- ns

to the orphans and widows of per-
sons slain in the public or private armed
vessels of the United States the Secre-
tary of the Navy be, and he is hereby au-

thorized, at the expiration of the term of
five years', for which any pension certifi
cate shall have been granted as aforesaid.
To allow the full morfthly pension to which
t'ie rynh ofthe deceased would haveenii- -
l'c lI!'n r tlu' highest rate of disability ;
ana that'fuch. pension hail continue to
such person frr tiie further term of five
years : Provided, that 'such pension shall
cease on the death of such widow, child,
or children. '.:.;;,

See. 2. An d bcitjurther enacted, That
if any officer, seaman, or marine, shall
have died since the eighteenth day of
June, in the year-eightee- n hundred and
twelve in consequence of an accident or
casualty, which occurred while in the
line of his duty on board a public or pri-
vate armed vessel, leaving a widow, or,
if no widow, a child cr children under six-

teen years of age, the Secretary of the
Navy e, and he is hereby authorized, to
place such widow, child, or children on
the pension list, and allow to such widow,
child, or children the same monthly pen-
sion a f if the deceased had died by reason
of ..wounds received in the line of his du-
ty : Provided, that all moneys paid by
v irtue cf this act, shall be paid out of the
privateer pension fund, and io other.

April 16, 1815. Approved,
JAMES MONROE.

Treasury D b pa rtment,
Washington, April 10, 1818,

"TOTlCF. is hereby given to the Prcprie--
' i tors 01 the Ojli Six peii Cext. Stock, :

; that tne Vast payment on account of the Prin--j
r c pal and Interest of the said Stock, will be-- j

c :ne due on the first of October next, ensu--
i r the date hereof and that the same will I

, ,. t.iat j at tie treasury and at
t.ie Loan OMices, hvrngsuch Stock Standing- -

on their Books, to the Stockholders or to their
atUir.Vies, upon the surrender of the original
certi-ci- es of the said Stock.

it is lurther made kuown, for the informa- -

1 tion of the Proprietors of said old six per
cent- - Stock residing m foreign parts, that in

'
? der to obviate as in.v as practicable any in--

; convenience which might result by reason of

ed eventllial firatnn nPTMcro tn hi.: .lotlnn
is only doing justice to t. .'rn r thl
onThJTIch TniOTrf ,M

deportment of the
Students, and of Mr Hip, as on the pr-fic- i-

encv. correctness nn1 c,irir.i. Tim;n i

uon of the voung Gentlemen 'entrusted to his !

care and instruciion. j

The Trustees are h
the Public; that thev have 'cnatred the con- -
tinuation of Mr. HilPs superintende.-.c-y fur a
number of years. I

The Exercises of the Academy wiH ag-ti-
n

commence on Monday the 29th instant, under
the charge of the Uev.CinRi.Es A. Hiix. h.
assisted bv MrfiEOHsz It. Perrt. a voting

'

man of exemplary deportment ind high h- - i

terar' attainments. h
" Mr llill is prepared to accommodate Ten -

or Twelve additional Boarders And, from
the particular satisfaction expressedjv the
twenty who lived in bis family dunig the
Ute Se.sS;on every attention may be expect- -
eu. several respectable nrivate families in ii
1 own are prepared to take Hoarders. !;

1 r,ces "sua. viz. gl2r per annum for
oanL and Tuition, ..including every necessa-- !

ry appendage ofboard except candles. The
Year is di vided into two Sessions. i

June 13 79 4w .j;

"r -.- -

By the President of the United States,
IiniEREAS: by an act of Congre3s j

passed on the od Match, l&15,eni
Titled An act to provide lor the ascer-
tain.ng and surveying of the boundary j

lines fixed by l!ie treaty with the Creek
Jndiar.s & for otlicr nurnnses." tlu Presi- - !'
lent of the United States is authorized to

cause tiie lands acquired by the said trea-
ty to be '.fri ed for sale when surveyed ;
and whereas part of the suid lands have
been surveyed : '

Therefore, I, James Monro?, President
of the United States, do herebv deeUre
and make known, that the public sales
for the disposal of certain lands sr.uth cf
the Tvtmes?ee river and in the district of
Madison county, shall be held at Hunts-viil- e

in said coui. in Alabama Territo-
ry, viz : I

On tlie first Monday in July next, for
the sale ofthe lands in ranges 1, 2, 3, 4,
5. On the first Monday in September
next for the lands in ranges 6, 7, S, 9, Sc j

on the first Monday in November ncx"t, I

for the lands in ranges 10, 11, 12, 13, 14 ;
excepting such lands as are or shall be
reserved according to law, for the support ,

of schools and for other purposes.' Each
sale shall continue open for two Weeks,
and no longer, shall commence with the '

section, township and range ofthe lowest
number, and proceed in regular numeri-
cal order.

Given under my hand, at the city of
Washington, this 31st day of March,
1818.

' i . JAMES MONROE.
By the President,

JOSIAH MEIGS,
Comnr.o: the General La.id Office.

Copperplate Maps of the above lands
m.iy be had at the office of the Sarvercr

-- enei al, at Huntsvilie, or at the General!
Land Office. I

j

By the President of the Unite:d States
4

7 llEHEAS, by at. act of Congn sS -- a.s-
1 cdon the irth t)l F. br: a;y, ldlH.cnii -

tied an act mak-n- provision fo: thi.es. -

tlvblifchmeut of additional Laud Ofiices in i

the Terri'ory of Missouii," the President
ofthe United States is ahoriced to do ect '

the public lands which uvc been surveyed
in i he ssd 'i'eiritcry, to txt oiTere.d for sale :

Therefore, I. James Mom ae, Presidtut of
the United States, do hereby det fare and
make known that publ.c saies for the dispo-
sal (agreeably to law) of certain Isnds n the
Territory cf Missouri, snail be he'd as fol-

lows,, viz; At St Louis, iii the bale! Territo
ry, on the first Monday in Augut, October,
Viecember, Fehruitry and April next, and
ihrce wezks after each of the said iUyap for
the sale of lands in the land district of St. !

Louis. Thirty townships shall be offered at
each sale, commenting wit b the moat east-
ern ranges west of the fifth principal meridi.
an line, andproceeding.westerly.

At the Stat oJuttice for 1bivurd Countg,
in the said Territory, on the first Monday in
September and November next, and three
weeks sfier each of the said days, for the
sale ot Unas in the land dutrict of Jf'fward !

County. Thirty townships sh ail be iflered
at each sale : Tbe fit at to be in a square
furm, and to include tbe seat cf justice ot un-

said County, as nearly in the centre a the
situation af the urvtys will admit, and the
second immediately east of the first, ani in
tf:e same form"; excepting from ale in each
dis rict, the lands which have betn cr mty

e ieserved by law fcr other purposes.
Given under my hand, at the City cf

Washington, the thirteenth day of A-p- rl,

one thousand eigiu huudrtda&d
eighteen. '

JAMS MONROE.
By the Bresldjent--

JOclALL MEIGS,
' Coinmiijsinr.f r of the

; General Land ;fice.

f bLANKS UF ALL KI.JLJ

iii' be had at this Ojice.

gh. June22. 79 3w

Salisbury academy:
?'1
TJ1"-- Exerc:se3 in tn: mal Department of

this Institution will commence on the
' 6lh of Jul' next ""der the upehntendance
; of IIobt. L.. Kpmoxds, A. M Mr, E. ws exlu- -
cated m the University of GhLsgow, Scotland

ue wi" tec" "ULe branches of Engl.sh,
! c!ils'Cal JIathematical and i'hd jsoph:cal
iLiter? lure which are tauglit. in Universities,
j together w,th the French language, if reqmr.

ed- - I,e ,,as several years p it had cliarge
! ofthe Academy at NWolk And br.ngs ample?
; test mony "otJy 'f his qual fications as 4'
.
Teacher but tf!sxIel?orlt?-t- r I CJ?nlSe:
man. . TIKVs. L COW AN, Ser'rv.

SJUbury, June 16 79 3w
i "7T "r

' SI'ATE OF NORTITrCA UOLINA.
r A PROCLAMATION.

; TTfniEKEAS bv an act of the Legislature
v? nfiliK ncj

thousand ei-- ht hundred and eleven. ent:tb,:
An act in addition to the act t:t;iled "art

I act to redeem the Paper Cum nc now a
circulation, and to establish a Bank bv fl.

; sane and title of lire State I rank, or Xorth.
Carrna nassed in the vear 1810 Itj T 9

j made the duty ofdie President and Director
of the said Bank, to cause Publ.c Notice to

pub,sheH in thecitv of Rale.gh f;rs
nest ir.imluivnVi.r.., .u .1.
day of December, in the year 1816 ; thv ttifv
would, fur the term of one vm;-- . cn.. ,r,--

n

on tbat day, and following" next .ih'.reaKcr,
t:ike uniu'l exrhn.rr-a- ll .L e 'aprr.Currncy
of the State uhich should be nres er.tr J for
that purpose at the Prii cipal Bank or any of

j its Branches, by giving ,n exchange therefor
i tlie notes of the said B.nk, or gold or silver,
; at the option of the holder of the paper mo
; ney.
j And whereas it was made the dutv of the
I Governor, its appearing to his 8:iti'itt;.n
; that the President unl D. rectors ofthe suid
; Bank had fully complied With the prov's.ons

01 uie iaw auovp reterreu to, to malce K'.ovi n
the Name ' y Poclamaticn, and in the sani
l'rrclamation, to dtclae that the said Taper

!oney shall thes-xefbrwar- cease t be a ten-
der, except in payments to the State Bank.

Anil, vhereas it has been made appear to
me that the terrm and intentl-jn- s ol tbe afo-sa- id

act of1311, have been satisfactorily com-
plied with ;

Now therefore, I, Johx Bmxcn, Governor
ofthe State aforesaid, do issue this my Pro-
clamation, deciur iht tl.--e said Pape .Mo-E- ev

shall henceforward ce.--e to be a tender
n all cases whit ever, except in payments

to be hereafter made to the said State Bank
of North --Carol ,na.

In testimoi.y vhereff, I have
cruised the Great S. al of the
Stnte to be hereunto affixed.
an I signed the Rante at Ita--

Uiah, the twentieth day of.
June, A I). 1813

JOHX BRANCH.
By the Governor.

AVi-- u Plcm.hkh, P. Sec'rV.

I By Hie President oJVut VniUA State?.
-- rmv pi? ac; h,, o 1 " .
.1 .,ccifi nn ,v LtU r a

j " wawst-aaiBv- i MKJ iy

'entitled, An Act making provision
.

fcr
a t .!'! m v

i; tne disposal 01 me punuc vines in tne in- -
tjCiiana 1 erritory, aim urotner purps"sr

am! rn Art nMseri the 5id nf unJ. 1 AO?
'!,,,, id Am Act tiionVmPntnnr

act, entitled, an act m iking provision for
the disposal of the public lands in the In-

diana Territory,' ud an act pasted on
the 25th of April, 108, entitled, " Ari
Act stipple mental tc an act regulating
the grants ot land in the Territory of
Micln'jtni" the President ofthe United
States is authorised to cause the lands in
the land district of Detroit to be offcretj '

fpr sale when surveyed; and whereas a
part of the said lands have been surveyed;

Therefore, J, James Mok roe, Presi?
dent of the Urited States, lu conformity
with the said act, do hc eby declare and
make known, that public vies for the
disposal (agreeably to' law) of the slid
lauds, shajl be held at Detroit, hi Michi-
gan Territory, viz :

On tlie first Monday in July next, for
the lands contained in mm c 9, 10,11,
12, tod 13, south of the base line ; on the
first Monday of September next for the
lands contained in ranges 1!, 14,-15- , 16 c
17, north of th base line ; and on the
first Mcr.duy in November next, for the
lands cov.taii.ed in ranges 9, 10, 11, and
12 1101 to of the "Jae line, excepting
suchl:-'.v- as are, cr may be reserved ia
said dilute:, bylaw, U.i ti;e Sojjport.of
Schools, a::d for othei purp s.s. The
sales shcdl ccntinue upen for two weeks
and no l'rrr, and shall ccinmtiice with
die first cctir n cf the lowt.it number of
tou ; .hips rtiul ranges, and pr.jced in re?
gular numt i ical order.

Given under my hand Kt --.he City of
VVJiii.gt&n, the thirty first day of
"March, ore tjlipusaud eijat Hundred
and eighteen.

JAMES MONROE.
Bv the President,

J VII MK!:S,
CCy3iiur ot the Gtueral Lund wihce

" .. am w . w w.k. 3l.ll Jl ,(V.S, to retain correct copies of their certificates
The sum of twenty thousand dollars being: itithtnttcated by. a Notary Public duly

ibr all vhe counties in te sUtet "pointed.


